Schedule

**Wednesday 11th February**
K, Yr3, Y6 -  5.30pm – 6.00pm  
PP & Yr5 -  6.00pm – 6.30pm  

Sessions will run concurrently (Yrs. K, 3 & 6 will commence again at 6.00 pm) (PP & Yr. 5 starting at 5.30 pm)

**Thursday 19th February**
Yr. 1 & 4 –   5.30pm – 6.00pm  
Yr. 2 –    6.00pm – 6.30pm  

Sessions will run concurrently (Yrs. 1 & 4 will commence again at 6.00 pm) (Yr. 2 starting at 5.30 pm)

- The purpose of the Parent Information Night is to allow your child’s teacher to introduce themselves and talk about expectations and activities.
- The sessions will be of 20-30 minutes duration. This is a fantastic opportunity to have a look in the classrooms and get to know your child’s teacher.
- There will be opportunity to ask questions about the class programmes. The Parent Information night is not a time for an individual interview with your classroom teacher. If you wish to discuss your child’s learning in more depth, please organise an interview with your child’s teacher at a later date.
- Please complete the form below to inform your child’s teacher of your attendance and return it to your classroom teacher no later than Monday February 9th
- Crèche available for children aged 2+ if you cannot find a babysitter. Please fill in the slip below

---

**Parent Information Night Attendance**

(Please tick applicable date)

Wednesday 11th February ☐  Thursday 19th February ☐

I___________________________ will / will not (please circle) be attending the Year _____ (Yr. Level) Parent Information Night.

Childs Name: _________________________

I will need to use the crèche facility and I have _______ (number of) children aged ________(years old)

Signed: ________________________ Date: ______/_______/2015